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About our kitchen

FLORIS is synonymous with a modern, down-home kitchen
We love lite and healthy dishes made from ingredients we know and trust. We source our produce 

from certified butchers, local vegetable and fruit farmers. Our high standards in freshness and 
sustainability start with the selection of our vendors and partners. This way we guarantee the 

invariably high level of our culinary creations. 

Flexible and contemporary

It is our highest goal to delight our guests. That is why our chefs create their dishes every day with the 
passion that matches the demands of your event: uncomplicated as finger food, diverse as buffet or 
sophisticated as menu. We never loose sight of your individual wishes and are happy to consult on 

vegetarian ideas and other specialties. 

The final product in mind
However, FLORIS is more than an experienced caterer: for a number of years we create our own 

delicatessen products, showcasing the best of FLORIS’ kitchen for you to take home. Spiced oil and 
salt as well as sweet and savory treats are free of any preservatives, aromas or any other processed 

ingredients and represent our love of fresh natural products.
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Christmas Finger Food 

Suggestion 1

savory
Cream cheese truffles in pumpernickel crunch with baked tomato and spicy green

Canapé with home-cured tarragon-aniseed-salmon, horseradish crème
Musque de Provence pumpkin with a slice of smoked duck breast and pearl onions

Quiche with goat cheese and roasted walnuts
Crostini with air-seasoned ham and prunes

sweet
Small lime tarts with raspberry jelly

Nougat Mousse au chocolat with spicy orange in a glass

Suggestion 2

savory
Skewer from pork loin in roasted almond-crunch with rum-raisin-relish

Small French quiche tartelette with Roquefort-pear
Veal meat ball with blueberry mustard

Goat cheese praline with apricot chutney
Pumpkin mouse in a glass with puffed pumpkin seeds an young sprouts 

sweet
Espresso-Créme Brûlée served in a cup

Gingerbread mousse with cinnamon cherries in a glass
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Christmas Buffet 

Suggestion 1

Appetizers
Rote beet salad with grape and cassis-vinaigrette

Variation of leafy lettuces with sweet-sour marinated pumpkin and pumpkin seed 
Main courses

Berlin pork roast in dark-beer and anise sauce with orange-carrots and oven potatoes
Vegetable quiche of winter vegetables, goat cheese and chervil dip

Dessert
Apple strudel with vanilla sauce (warm)

Christmassy Tiramisu

Suggestion 2

Appetizers
Colorful winter salad with sautéed red onions torn goat cheese in pomegranate vinaigrette
Wintery couscous salad with arabinan spices, marinated raisins and smoked duck breast
Radicchio and Chinese cabbage with julienne vegetables and ginger-orange vinaigrette

Soup
Black salsify crème with candied walnuts

Main courses
Duck joints sautéed in orange-thyme-jus on red cabbage with apple and melted potato dumplings 

Potato gnocchi with baked pumpkin and sage butter with parmesan shavings
Dessert

Coconut panna cotta with pineapple lime salad
Cinnamon pear stew with chocolate crumble

Our buffets are dressed with high-quality Greek olive oil & aromatized FLORIS salts,
as well as selected breads. 
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Christmas Buffet 

Suggestion 3

Appetizer

Colorful lentil salad with dried tomatoes and venison cold cuts in orange marinade

Mousse from blue cheese with marinated port wine-figs and wild herbs

Fennel-orange salad with rillette from smoked trout and Keta caviar

Soup

Chestnut soup with cinnamon croutons

Main courses

Duck  on sautéed kale and red cabbage with grapes and parsley dumplings

Saltimbocca from turkey breast on sautéed mushrooms and hazelnut-pasta

Pumpkin ravioli in herb reduction with sautéed radicchio and goat cheese shavings

Dessert
Wintery fruit salad with mint pesto

Chocolate tart with boysenberry glaze
Trifle from chocolate, cherries and orange foam

Our buffets are dressed with high-quality Greek olive oil & aromatized FLORIS salts,
as well as selected breads. 
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Christmas menus

Suggestion 1

Soup
Potato truffle cream with leek foam and pancetta chips

Main course
duck breast medium well with vanilla carrots and potato au gratin

Dessert
Small chocolate cakes with orange foam and marinated berries

Suggestion 2

Soup
Frothy soup from herbs and lemon grass with pulled duck and coriander

Main course
Sautéed ox cheeks and beef filet roasted king oyster mushrooms and water cress mash

Dessert
Chocolate tart with raspberry jelly and lime sorbet

With our menus we serve high-quality Greek olive oil and aromatized FLORIS salts, 
as well as selected breads on the tables. 
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Christmas menus
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Suggestion 3

Goose menu

Soup

Goose and chestnut soup with venison cold cuts and walnut bread croutons
Main course

goose breast and joint on sautéed grape-red cabbage with fried parsley dumpling cubes
Dessert

Deconstructed apple cake with cinnamon foam

With our menus we serve high-quality Greek olive oil and aromatized FLORIS salts, 
as well as selected breads on the tables. 

Please ask for alternatives for vegetarians and people with allergies



Christmas Give-Aways for your guests
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Christmas is a time of giving  – present your guests with small culinary give-aways from our deli 
kitchen. 

Our homemade production is focused on sustainability and uses natural preservatives.

Next to our fruit preserves, tapenades, oils and salt is our 
Christmas-give-away recommendation this year: FLORIS Glühwein Syrup 

The Glühwein syrup is made from a reduction of various spices oranges, lemons, grape juice, 
Raw sugar, cloves, pimento seeds, star anise, cinnamon and fruit tea. In combination with a

dry red wine, our FLORIS Merlot, it is a seasonal treat you don’t want to miss. 

Our regional products are filled in small bottles and containers and wrapped with care. 

We can create labels with your personal design or logo. 

Production lead time: about 2 weeks 



Final Note

Contact us

If you have a question of if you need more information, 
we are happy to help you over the phone, via e-mail in a personal meeting.

You can reach our sales team Monday through Friday from 9am to 6:30pm
or send an e-mail to

anfrage@floris-catering.de .

FLORIS Catering GmbH
Liegnitzer Straße 15 I 10999 Berlin

T +49 30 6181460 I F +49 30 6181472
E anfrage@floris-catering.de I W www.floris-catering.de
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